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INTROD UC T I ON

THId collection or beautiful antique

laces nas been assemblea auring tbe

past years by Mr. Max Littwitz. It nas

always been nis pleasure to sbo-w certain

patrons several or these pieces ana tbis

will offer an opportunity to all to appre-

ciate tne extent of tnis collection including

so many unusual and valuable specimens.





CATALOGUE

1—PuNTO IN Aria Boeder

Seventeenth Century ; Italian needlepoint and em-

broidery in geometrical designs.

Lengtii, 2 yards, 16 incites; nidth, 4j< inches.

2—Wide Point de Venise Lace Border

Early seventeenth century; heavy raised needle-

point work, with cordonnet and "fleurs volantes"

or "punto a relievo," showing picot brides. Has

small heading and dentele lower edge. A highly

prized example of this quality.

(IlUistrated) I.cnglh, 3 yards, 22 inches; width, 12 incites.



3—rUNT" IN AkTA UdRDJCU

Se\'cii1ccntli ccnUir\' ; Italian eiiiljroidcry and needle-

point.

4

—

Filet Ancien

Late eighteenth ccntin-\- ; Italian tilet in one frame;

con\entional de^i^n,^ and liead>, ediie hohhin laee.

37 Indies Siiiiiirc.

5

—

A'ALi:xeiExxi-;s C'l ikistexixc; Dkicss and Lace to

Match
Nineteenth centur\- ; t\'pe of A'alenciennes made in

IS.-i.T f re mi desij^ns of Lonis ]\Iarne. L'sed as an ex-

hiliitiDn piece at the Paris Exposition 1848 and at

Philailelphia iS/d. A piece of exceptional interest.

Lacr: l.cii:^lli. 4 ym-ds. Id inches: a /(///; 4 iiiclics.

(Illustrated)

6—Rncnco Border and Cuffs
Earl}- eighteenth centnr}-; fine thread bobbin-made.

Date 1715.

Lciifilh. 5i_, yards: leidlli. 9'j iiiflirs.

7—Point de Milan Piokder

Late seventeenth centnry ; bobbin-made on hexago-

nal needle-made groniid. \'ery fine specimen.

1 Piece: Length. 3l4 yards: widlh. 8; _. inches.

1 Piece: J.en'gili. 2\', yards: leitlllt S' :. indies.



8—BuKANO Handkerchief

Eighteenth ccntur)' ; ''a petit reseati" ground "seme''

with buds and leaves
;
picot edge. Very rich border

outHned with needle-point cordonnet. Fil de main

center.

11 inches square.



9

—

Flat Milan Border

Late seventeenth century ; bobbin-made lace show-

ing' scrolling design with varied needle-point fillings.

The "passanient de ?\lilan"' patterns are held to-

gether by "brides pic(.)tees :" has small lieading and

narrow picot dentele edging.

Lcii:^lli. 3'.. yards: i^ijlji. lU inclics.

10 r'URANO H.VNDKERCIIIEF

Eighteenth centur_\- ; needle-point "a petit reseau ;"

ground "seme" with lea\es. Large design near

edge. Lace border 4 inches deep. Center fil de main.

12 nwhcs siiuiiyc.

11

—

Point de AIilan

Seventeenth century; bobljin-made, scroll design,

hexagonal mesh.

Lciigllt; 32 inclics: zi'idth, 4'j inclics.

12— (.)r.D ]\liL.\N L.\cE Border and Pair of Cuffs

Late seventeenth century ; flat bobbin-made lace

with various scrolls and figures on a ground of

honeycomb mesh with picot edge and heading.

Length. 4 yni'iL':, 30 iiiclics: ti'/'(///i, S inches.

13

—

Old Milan Lace Border

Early eighteenth century ; entirely bobbin-made flat

lace, hexagonal mesh ; large leaf and figure design,

small edge.

Date 1718.

I.englh, 3 yurds. 24 inelies: i^'idth, 12 inches.







18

—

Point de Ff.andre Flounce
Eighteenth century ; bobhin-made lace Louis

Ouinzc ICpoc|ue, "point plat a reseau," showing re-

current floral cartouches with foliation in conven-

tional form. \'ery exceptional specimen.

(Illustraicd) l.cnniU, ,'?.}4 yards: widllv, 24 incites.

19—Rococo

Seventeenth centur\' ; conventional design.

I.i-iiii/h. 4 yards. \2 inches: jii(///i, 2'j inches.

20

—

Point d'Ai.eni;on Mokoer

lughteenth century needle-point lace "a petit re-

seau ;" flower design with fine Iwrder and cordonnet

outline.

I.cniith. 1 yard. 2(') inches: width, 3',j Inclies.

21

—

Rococo

Seventeenth century; fine thread pillow-made; con-

ventional design.

/.r;i,i;7//, 1 yard, 4 incites: widlli, 3 incites.

22

—

Point d'Arc.extax L.mtet

Seventeenth century : Louis Quinze Epoqne ; "a petit

reseau'' ground and verv fine needle-point border

and motifs.

Length, 21 inches: leidth. 4 iitches.

23—Rococo
Se\enteenth century

;
pillow-made.

Length. 2 yards. 17 inch-es: -leidlh. 2'/< itiches.



26

2^1

—

Valenciennes

Seventeenth centtn-\' ;
|ii1li i\v-made ; ven' pretty de-

sign.

Li'iii^th. 27 iiicli-cs: a/i/f/i. l-}4 inches.

25

—

Valexciexxes
Seventeenth centuiA^

;
pilluw-madc ; very pretty de-

sign.

Lciigfli, 1 yard. 12 i)u-lii's: ^eidth l-M iiicJics.



26

—

Point de Milan Flounce
Late sixteenth century ; fine thread pillow-made
lace; Italian Renaissance design, very small scroll

figures. \'ery fine specimen.

(Illustrated) Leiifith, 3 yards, 22 Indies, i^'idlh 23 inches.

27

27—Point de Venise Flounce
Seventeenth century ; needle-point lace with small

raised cordonnet and needle-point figures and ani-

mals throughout and "brides picotees." Exceeding-

ly fine and rare example.

(Illustrated) Length, 3'/^ yards; zcidth, 10 inches

28

—

Point de Venise Flounce

Middle of seventeenth century; needle-point lace

with small raised floral and leaf details in cordonnet

and "tleurs volantes a la rose" or rare Italian "punto

a relievo" finished with "engrelure" (heading) and

narrow dentele edge to match.

(Illustrated) Length, 3 yards, 24 inches; zvidtJi, 10 inclifs.



29

—

Point de France Chalice Veh,

Early seventeenth century ; needle-point de \'enise

with figures depicting various symbols of the Mass
;

Renaissance. The finest specimen of this kind

known. The border of lace is 3^2 inches wide and

mounted on linen in the centre of which is a "punto

in aria" Cross.

(Illustrated) 20 iiifkcs square.

28

30

—

Point de Venise Chalice Veil

Seventeenth century ; needle-point de Venise. Ital-

ian Renaissance, scrolls and flowers and in corners

and centre figures depicting the various symbols of

the Mass. A ver)' unusual and interesting piece.

Three-inch border of lace ; mounted on linen.

( Illustrated) 20 inches square.



29

31

—

Point de Venise

Seventeenth century; "brides a picot"
;
picot edfje.

5 inclu'.': siiiuirc.

32

—

Handkerchief
Eio-hteentli century ; fine drawn-work border and

Cluny edi^e. Center enil)roi(lercd fil de main.

15 inches square.
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30

33

—

ri(i'i-iiic A'enise Rectaxgle
Se\eiiteenth century ; very tine "punto in aria" geo-

nielrical i'it!ures fcjrniini:' insertion and edae.

L,-ii:^lli. 19 iiu-hcs: wullh. 15 iiiclics.

3-1—GdTjiTc \'enise Rectangle

Scx'enteenlh centtirv; \'erv fine "punto in aria" geo-

metrical figures forming insertion and edge.

/.,-)/,t,'//i, 19 iiii-hcs: wiillJi. IS iiiilirs.



35

—

Point de Milan Border
Early ci,L;"hteentli century ; flat point bobbin-made

lace
; honeycomb ground, dentele edge and heading.

(Uliistratcd) Length. 4 yai-ils. 11 inches; i^'idtli, 15 inches.

35

36

—

Point o'ALENgoN Piorder

Eighteenth centur)' ; needle-point lace "a petit re-

seau" looped edge involving recurrent scallop forms

with fine mesh filling and slightly raised cordonnet

outlining. Numerous crescents in ground mesh.

Length, 3 yards. 12 inclies : width, 4 inches

C)7—Point d'Ai-enqon Bertha

To match the above insertion.

Lcngtii. 1 yard. 19 incites; width. 8 inches.



38

-Point de Flanure Flounce
Sixteenth centur\- ; I\u_yal Lotus design. Epoque
Louis XI\'. \'er_v ricli design and very line speci-

men. J<doiinces on this st_\ le \vere only used on high

and important celehrations.

Length, 3 yards. M iiuiics; ^Kidfli, 23 iiiclics.

3'J

—

I'liiNT DE Flanure 1'>order

I'jghteenth century; Louis Ouinze design; "rin-

ccaux el feuillages."
/^^.„„,/,,^ 3 ^,,„^/^. .^,^;„,^ g ,„^,;,^,^



42

40 I'oINT iVAl.EXCd.X i'K.WATTI-;

Eighteenth centur\- ; Louis X\'l Epoque, bonier ut

flowers; ijrouiul line mesh "a reseau" with small

buds.

Lciii;th. 15 inches.

41 PuINT DE Fl,ANDRE BoKDER

Seventeenth centur)' ; fine thread bobbin-made show-

ing varied brides and mesh t\ing-. Renaissanee de-

sign of floral sprays and (jther details.

Lcnglh, 3 yunls, 24 inches: zeidth, 7 inches.



42

—

Point d'Argentella Fi^ounce

Eip;hteenth century ; Louis XV Epoque chinoise de-

sign
;

pa.^'odas, figures and scrolls in fine bobl)in-

niade lace, no doubt Point de Paris and joined to-

gether 1)v needle-point mesh "a petit reseau'' and

I'oint d'Argentan motifs. This lace was made by

the same workers that made the Point d'Argentan,

Ijut being a composition of another lace it is called

Ar""entella.
Lciigtii, 5y'2 yards: -aiJlli. 15 inches.

43

43

—

Point de AIilax Headscarf
Early eighteenth centur)- ; fine thread bol)bin-made

with inscriptions of the Carmeli Eamily at either

end.

Date Anno 1722.

Leugfh. 2 yanls. 29 incli-cs; icidth. 19 inches.

4-^1— l'Ari!i.;oiDERED Handkerchief
Early nineteenth century ; Appenzell hand embroid-

ery on fil de main. Border in very fine embroidery

and "point de dentelle" and shaded efl:ects.

12 incites square.



46

45

—

I'oINT DE 1'"laNDKE SnL'ARE

Seventeenth centur)' ; conventional design, tine

thread pillow-made and joined together b\- "brides

et reseaux a raiguille." Border Zy^ inches wide

mounted on linen.
17 inches stjiiui't'.

46

—

Point de Miean Souai^e

Seventeenth centm'v ; Renaissance scroll and flower

design. Figures worked in close guipure work to

give toile effect. Coats of arms of double eagle and

crown. 24 inches s.iuair.



"--^^—-^^-^
49

47—Ofjj Venetian Lace Square

Earl\- seventeenth century; mezzo punto or reticella

needle-point presenting- pjeometrical designs in in-

sertion and deep escalloped edge. IJorder Sj^j inches

^"^'^
23 inches square.

48

—

Old Venetian Lace Souake
Early seventeenth century; mezzo punt(j or reticella

needle-p(jint lace presenting recurrent geometrical

and fanciful stellated forms with "brides" ties.

Border S% inches wide.
15 ,„^./,„ ^y„„,.^.



50

49—PuixT DE Milan I-'i.dlnci;

.Se\-enteeiith century; Louis Ouatorze Epoque ; -croll

and floral pattern. \'ery fine >pecimen and design,

ftlhi.stratedj Length. 3'j viiriis; i^idfli, 23 inches.

50

—

Point de Fl.xndre Plox/nce

Eighteenth century ; fine piUow-niade ; scrolls and

flower^ on hexagonal ground me~h. \'ery rich de-

sign ; escalloped ed.ge.

(Illustrated) Length, 4 yards, 14 incl;-cs: zeidtli. 17 inches.

51

—

Deep Flounce of Emuroidery With Coll.\r and

Pair of Cuffs ".Sur Pulle''

Late se\'enteenth century.; rare example of "broderie

lie ]\L'tlines'' on fine thread tulle. Phe well-covered

floral Renaissance design includes fanciful needle-

made filling on the "leil fie perdri.x" ground.

(Illustrated} Length, 3 yards. l(j inches: zcidtli, 14 iaclies.



51

52 FiL TlRK AXCIEN rJORDER

SL-\enteenth centur\ ; drawn linen and reworked in

rccnrrent conventional design.

Length. 2.J-4 yards; 7^'idtli, S'j inches.

53

—

Filet Square
Early nineteenth century; one frame of filet mesh.

30 iiu-lics square.

54

—

Antique Tablecloth

Se\enteenth centur)- ; filet squares, I^oint de A^enise

medallions and embroidery. Heavy lace edge.

Length, 54 inches; widtli, 43 indies.

ri5—FiL Tire Ancien Cloth
Seventeenth century; ground drawn thread in brown
and design worked in natural color. Italian ( lothic

design. Border 10 inches wide.

Length, (A incites; leidtli, 45 inches.



56

—

Point de Croix Ancien Border
Seventeenth century ; cross-stitch embroidery bor-

der.

Length. 1 yard, 12 incites.

S7—Point de Croix Ancien Ci.otii

Seventeenth century ; narrow cross-stitch Ijorder.

28 inches square.

58

—

Point de Croix y\NCTEN Border

Seventeenth century ; cross-stitch embroidery bor-

der.

Length, 2 yards, 5 inches.

59— FiL Tire Ancien Border

Seventeenth century; drawn ground worked over in

brown thread and early Itahan Gothic design re-

worked in natural color.

Length, 3 yards, 4 inches; vidth, 18 inches.





BROCADES

'lO—Louis Oi;iNZE BlUiCADED SlI.K

Moral aiul loaf sprats on olil rose ground quad-

rilled in ])lue. Se\'eral strips sewn together.

I.nr^lli, 2 yiirjs. S iiiihcs; wiillli. ^7 inches.

61—Two SiiAi'En Lambkeoutns
Rul)y-red velvet ground, with liold floral and leaf

scrolls in reser\es in golden yellow; Italian Renais-

sance
;
gold fringe.

Lcif^lh, 23 inches: width. \2 inches.

62—Antk.jue Br(icaded Genoese Ve[.vet

Rich green brocaded velvet ; metallic thread ground;

piece very well preserved.

Length, SI inches: leidlh, 54 inches.

63

—

Louis Ouinze Brocade

Pink silk, with lace patterns, scrolls antl flowers

brocaded in silver threads and delicate shades of

silk. Lined with red silk.

!

Length, 49 inches: -icidth, 43 inches.



-Louis Quinze Brocade

Silk and silver cloth brocaded in tinted silk floral

and leaf design. Lined in red silk.

Length, 48 iiich-cs; widtli, 41 inches.

65

—

Louis Quinze Brocade

Pink gros-grain silk, with lace patterns, scrolls and

flowers brocaded in silver thread and delicate shades

of silk. Numerous strips sewn together.

Length, 72 inches; icidth, 100 indies.

66

—

Point d'Hongrie Altar Frontal

The entire surface completely covered with an elab-

orate design of floral and leaf scrolls; skilfully

worked in low tones of silk and metal threads.

Lengtii, 2 yards. 7 inches; width, 36 incites














